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As a natural gas provider, XA Company is facing considerable challenge on its 
business model that its competitiveness is highly resource-based, and in meeting the 
desire for concentration on its main industry by customers. XA is aiming at providing 
clean energy total solution for corporation customers, with an integration service of 
project consulting, technology service and energy supply, thereby, a transition from 
‘resource-oriented’ strategy to ‘customer-oriented’ strategy. However, the original 
energy distribution sales model will not fit in the transformation of its business model 
into energy service industry. This paper aims to study the sales model transformation 
for XA Company. 
Through examining the characteristics of energy service industry, and careful 
study of the cases in sales management practice of Enron, IBM, Dalkia and 
Honeywell, along with the sales operation condition of XA Company, this paper 
proposed a sales operation management solution for XA Company. The solution 
suited for not only its original energy distribution sales model, but also the energy 
services sales model. Three segments will be considered as follow. 
The first, Customer Coverage and Go-to Market Route needs to be redefined. This 
includes reconsidering distinctions in target market between energy service and 
energy distribution, determine how to divide sales region, how to establish sales 
team, how to sales team and service team could collaborate. The Second, The sales 
process needs to be unified for opportunity management. This includes redefining 
sales activities and sales roles, in order for the sales language to be unified within the 
organization, meeting the requirement of opportunity management. Finally, the sales 
forecast and performance management needs to be formed. This includes considering 
how to make sales forecast and review effectively in light of opportunity 
management, in order to meet the requirements of sales performance management by 
the organization. 
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的 3.9%、7.5%、0.8%上升到 8.3%、9%、2.6%，如表 1.1 所示。 
表 1.1 国家能源局“十二五”规划能源电力消费比重变化情况 
资料来源：国家能源局“十二五”规划新闻发布会 
同时，在节能减排方面，2009 年中国政府向世界承诺到 2020 年，单位国内
生产总值二氧化碳排放量将比 2005 年下降 40%到 45%。这意味着，天然气消费
市场与节能减排市场都存在着巨大的潜在需求。 




2500 家，可以实现节能产值 3000 亿元1。 
此时，XA 公司作为中国首家以市场化经营方式，进入国有企业垄断的城市
                                                        
1 齐茂忠.加快推进天津市合同能源管理及节能服务产业的发展[J].资源节约与环保，2011，6：28-29. 
能源种类 2010 年 2015 年 
天然气的电力消费比重 3.9% 8.3% 
水电与核能的电力消费比重 7.5% 9% 









































细讨论了 XA 公司销售模式转型所进入的能源服务行业特点、XA 公司的销售运营















实践与评价， 后，结束语对本文研究为 XA 公司销售模式转型所带来的启示与
不足加以总结，并对进一步的研究方向提出展望。 
 















对 XA 公司持续进行销售管理变革的前景加以展望。 
第一章 论文背景及方法说明 
第二章 行业趋势与相关经验 
第三章 XA 公司销售模式现状分析 















































































客户关系管理理念的产生早在 20 世纪 70 年代末至 80 年代初，但真正走向
实用化阶段大概在 20 世纪 90 年代中期，期间包括著名营销专家格鲁诺斯提出的
客户关系生命周期理论；以及客户价值理论的代表性人物 Robert B Woodruff 和
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